
VANITY FAIRS 
ARE NOMINATED 

BY ADMIRERS 

	

epeculati: n is rife 1I0, 10 	 iden -  
tity of the nlymterlooe candidate who 
In to be nominated In the next few 
day, for the honor of gracing La 
\Winne In Its Initial beauty section. 

There
1- 

ret Is out and although her 
lockers ,Be 0111110 ...Very effort to 
withhold the 	Of their candidate 
Dame Ithmor th 	rie rad the 110 W0 
1 110( nub h anal suel, a girl Is to be 
pueed in nomination et the last min- 
ute and rushed to a whirlwind victory. 

The contest as It now stands has 
created a great deal of interest and 
the ammuncement that nomination', 
are to close before the final examine- 
tone should cause the supporters of 
every candidate to marsh:mil their for- 
e. and ge out determined to put 
their favorite In the lead. 

At noon Friday the official returns 
were given out 	follows: 
Miss Afton alike.. 	  4,400 
\1 150 elaurine Hugh. 	  1,900 
Niles Edna Yonge 	  1,800 
Shinn Jane Mast  	 900 
ell. Ruth Officer 	  900 
Silos Bill Poage  	400 
Mien Ruth Johnson 	  300 
Mi. Verna Weston 	  900 

None of the candidates are so tar 
ahead of any other but that by a little 
effort upon the part of the nupporters 
of the lagging favorite she may be 
placed in the lead. 

The annual staff an.unces that 
the contest headquarters willl be weed 
an an Information desk during the 
next week edge. Every member of any 
club or other organleation In request- 
ed to present himself at this desk
and give the annual such Information. 

Books Received 
By Faculty Club 

The faculty book club has received 
part of the books Included in the Dent 
order. Among these are Papinee 
Life of Christ, Barringtona Glorious 
Apollo, Gibbs' Soundings, Van Dyke's 
Story of the Other Wise Man, Thorn- 
elike's Shakespeare's Theatre, The 
Perennial Bachelor. Oar: Increeeker 
Purpose, Animals Looking Into the 
Future. Anatole France Himself, On 
the Spanish Main. The Man Nobody 
Knows. 

Tee, her. -What Kind of noise annoys 
oyeter?" 

Stewed, "Any kind of noise annoys 

an oyster.. 
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NEM BEIt 11, 

The Bret program meeting of the 
Faculty Club war celebrated In th 
Cafeteria Building last Saturde• 
evening. Mies Margaret Weeks, Presi-
dent of the Club, had charge of the 
sheet business erasion. 

The general programme was 11 

charge of the President of the Col, 
legs. Dr. Horn discussed the advan-
tages of "gathering rosebude while 

Ye May." no the guests pros •eded to 
enjoy the delightfully prepared sand-
wich., and coffee with muco relish 

Al this time Dr. Granbery rose t: 
protest at the length of the five ad-

dress. Hated 'on the programme. Dr 
Hera Insisted that each speaker 
aboldd complete hie forty-five minute 

adthvu, so arranged. 
Dean Gordon announced ae his sub-

ject The Philosophy of Unknowr 

Quantities," and after depicting the 

vast value of his address to the world 

at /ergo and nobody In particular ha 

astounded the gathering with the 
litatelnent that his address was 2211 

20th ergot. 

The next speaker was Dean Lekligh 

who gave a very enlightening lecture 
on "The Rants of Scientific Agrieue 
tare" producing bottles containing 
sunshine, water, and Texas real-eetate 
no the prime factor. of agriculture 
development. 

Dean Miller'. topic "The Element at 
Simplicity in Architecture" was ably 
cared for when this speaker an -

nounced that he had found none. 
Dean Weeks then chore to address 

the gathering on "The Sphere of 
Modern Woman" then changed her 
mind, 

Owing to the  reporters Inability te 
remember Dr. Horn's able address m 
"The Books of Numbers" we shall 
lay the matter on the table. 

The party began to get rough when 
Dr. Horn prescribed a long journey; 
nook man with another man's wife, at 

a matter of principle. Then began the 
solemn march with bowed heads te 
the Administration Building. 

Dr. Meager presented "One telue: 
Marry,' as the dramatisation of out 

tears. 
A dissolution was had and gather-

ing up their respective wives they 
wended their weary way homeward. 

Construction Of 
Poultry Houses 

Begun This Week 
The Tech Is still growl.,:' Ne 

are no new students r•:re II!. 	 • 

ertetion of new building ,  • . - 	,.  

IY onward. keross the . ;1 
that ran In front of II, 
tion building and west are pee!: 
farm is being established. 

The pouring of concrete for noel, 
frame buildings was begun several 
dale, age. There will be four build-
ings 20.0 feet of 200 lien entoueltg 
There will be eight hems. 10.12 feet 
of 25 has capacity each. Then there 
will be one contest house else. 

Each building will be served with 
electric lights and water. 

These two commodities were laid 
en the ground about at ago. A 
double are.. will be avelhible to 
each house. these running to crops 
of' a ',Mistier nature which will fur-
nieh feed for the flock. 

A; combination 	incubator 	and 
brooder will be established In one of 
the houses. Another brooder Is M- 
IMI purchased. 

In the future all breeds of poultry 
will be raised but for the first year 
othig three motor breeds can be foe-
Need. These Include the white leg-
hones barred rocks and Rhode Wand 
reds. Prot Stanek states that It is 
the intention of the management for 
the hen preelection to pay for the up-
keep of the farm, despite the fart 
that many experiments will br car-
ried on and Other things done that 
Weald not be carries on in the busi-
ness of the average poultry man. The 
nient will be self sustaining, but will 
not ho a commercialventure but 
wholly one of education. Beside eggs 
digs'e will be pedigreed poultry for 
sale. 

When the college farm 
(Which will be several eve 
lattice, the poultry unit will 	.• 
of 40 sores, but for the Meseta 1 e 
acres will be sufficient. The farm 

Will be fenced and interfenced with 
the wire that Is now lying on the 
enittli side of the stock judging Py' ,  

out scenes much in evidence. 
The Christmas Choral will open 

with carols aeompanied by the col- 
lege orchestra. The carol sheets will be 
provided as compliments of the Lub- 
bock Morning Avalanche. The Inter- 
lude wil begin with celestial trump- 
eter, playing to the four points of the 
compaex from the towers which adorn 
the administration building. 

As the trumpeters cease, a chore. 
of male voices will be heard in the 
distance singing the old Latin salu- 
tation, Gloria in Excelsio Deo," un- 
accompanied. As the angelic voices 
float away, the terrestial choir will 
take up the streenge of, "Hark! the 
Herald Angels Sing." This number 
will be followel by the "First Nowell," 
sung by the audience. 

A procession of shepherds will next 
appear singing, "While Shepherds 
Watched Their Flocks by Night," The 
music to this song has been written 
by Prof. Waghorne especially far this 
occ.ion. The Oriental strains of mu- 
ale and the carol, "We Three Kings 
or Orient Are." will usher In the pro- 
ceasion of the Magi, as they follow 
the star to the manger of the king. 
O. thee Werehlti s• she rnnotom- ',11th

the shapherele, the music will turn 
to "Silent Night, Holy Night." 

Finally then, the Pilgrim will ap- 
pear, bearing a star and followed by 
the chorus of worshipping angels 
singing the old hymn of the Latin 
Church, "Adesti Fidells." The angels 
wit remain around the manger while 
the Glee Clubs Meg, "Angles From the 
Realme of Glory." 

Indications are tht this will be the 
most beautiful and impressive Pro - 

 gram presented to the students and 
by the students this term. 

Department Of 
Geology Presented 
With Buffalo Heads 
Sir. I% ,,dirk. superintendent of the 

Tech building and grounds, has pre- 

sented the geology department weft 

two buffalo heads. according to Dr 

em 
Patton, head of the department. Al- 
though they hod rained burled for 
many yearn. they are still In a fairly 

good state of preservation, and th 

horns are still In tact. One is the head 

of hull and the other of a cow, th 

former being much the lareer. 

-.According to Mr. \Vernet, !hest 

heads were one  some time dur- 

ing the past year while nee king at' 

exragit,n for a leke in the cen4 oe 

immediately east of Lubbock. Ha

states that ohs was at one time 

watering hole for the buffaloes, an,1 

that Inany skeletons were found whIlt 

making 
rush

excavation. II, advances th, 

opinion that in the rush down Int ,  

om the watering holes, se of the ani- 

mals, probably the weaker ones. we , . 

forced out on far into the mire that 

they were unable to twe e  
and thus perished. 

Mr. Wmlick is of the opieion that 

this canYon is one of the most Inter , 

 esting In this sectl011. stating tha 

There le much evidence of the forme 

life  on the Plains, Including not only 

.the buffelte, but the Indian hunts 

as well 

l\' hums led the singing 
'heistenes CatoliS, oolong 

them "Silent Night, H hte oly Nig "oh 

IAttle Town of Bethlehem," "time ell 

Sc Faithful." and others. 
Dr. Horn again addressed the as- 

	

the 	- I  

Jubilant Over 
Mat Prospects 

R. D. Campbell, coac

- 

h of the weed- 

ling and tumbling squad seemed very 
much elated over the proepects of a 
good squad for this year. He has been 
giving instructions to something civet 
twenty men dally. He reports that he 
has a wealth of material for the light 
er weights but is scarce on the beagle, 
positions. 

Th e  boys are dealing in the funda-
mentals of tumbling and Campbel 
stated that he is eurprised at the 
showing made by some of the boys 
He says that it Is remarkable wore 
for amateurs. The mats have not ar-
rived yet and the boys are using 
small tumbling mats for their work-
outs. 

Campbell plans to put out a strong 
team in this department and Invite: 
every student in echool who is In-
terested to come out. Higginbotham 
was out eith the squad a few even-
ings of this week and helped in the 
training. The fololwing men show on 
usual form on the mats Wooldridge 
Neil. 'radio., Moore, Owe., Rankine 
anti Bea. many Milers 1,4111 develm 

Into tine athletes through, the year 
Letters are expected to b e  given in 

thin sport the same we in other mak,. 

athletics. 

Coed: "Bring we a horn sandwich." 
Ed: "With pleasure." 
Co-, "No, with mustard." 

CO-EDS MADE 
HAPPY 

With Co - E.1 Quest iona ires eough 
to fill a bushel basket, end a n m office 
littered with tabulated figures, 	 the 
campaign manager of the Toreador 
hesitates—long enneeh to come ut , 

 for a breath of fresh alr--before 

nouneing to the world the astounding 

social conditions which exist I,1 the 

Tech.as revealed by the campaign 

waged this week Inn effort to get 

e low down on petting ,tmong the co- 

eds in the Institution. 

And patting hen 	 the only thing 
that less been revealed. 	First of all, 
was the revelation that the co-eds 

had heenwelting for Just such 

change to express themselves. Where- 

as they heel heretofore hesitated to 

come mit in the open on the subject, 
they were able to take their stand in 

this 1,,,npaign '10110,10( r.vraling their 

identity, os all names nee being with- 

held. That they we eager to give 
out the Information

er 
 Is evidenced by 

the fact that ninety-eight per cent of 

the 'powder puffere" handed in the 

desired information. and KIllin's Ar-

my. with heathy, r term next tie.., we, 

drafted to handle the congestion of 

traffic on the third floor. 

it will he conceded by the manage- 

ce
nt of the campaign that the 2 per 
cent of theno-0,10 who failed to fill In 
the Hooks are non-neekers, however, 

it is altogether probehle that they 

merely prejudiced against the 

carnpelem, or have conscientious 

scruples agnInst publicity olong such 

linesSonle of the replies were too 

hot for cold type to c t heir ei0. 

th., were t 	 I 	neck- 

, In the old home t

he 
 own Trite s 

onr, 111,10 fameo, he the "Incl 

for Youn. 	 ks 

	

l, em 11 et, 	em swest 

sixteen and pi ett,,e 	 111 "I am fond 

or nil outdoor sports," were Included 

in /mune of the report, although the 

inferno:stir , " was not asked for. Force 

of habit it seems The second part 
of question No, 2 wag wholly Ignored - 

 there were no "why riots" 

Under the heading of "other hab- 

Its, " some enlightening, Information 

wa obtained which. no doubt, many a 

bob-halre

s
d he mother would , horrified 

to le on It Is now known Biel along 

Lr 	 d gin. 	0 - ressing. son, oo- poo, oo 

much 	co-bust y. 	Sixty 	per 	sent  

TERM GRADES 
WILL BE GIVEN 
OUT JANUARY 1 

--- 
The sludtnte of the Tech will re 

calve (het ,  grades for the first tern 
of Work he Jenuery 1, and earlier II 

poesliole, acoording to 0 statement 

given out  this week lov Registrar le 
I.. Dohonej. Faculty nietnloers will h• 
required to have their reports in t, 

the registrar by December 23. and 

the war It of arranging the grades wit 
begin at once. 

The ahove decision wan reached a 

meeting of the heads of the depart- 

ments, called by Ale fm 
'Wednesday afternoon, at which tin, 

the manner of conducting the fine 
exams 	as discussed at length. Th ,  w 

pledge which students will he require(' 
to elan, following the examination,: 
WON 

 

also  discussed and later announc- 
ed in the student convocation Friday 
morning. The student will pledge hint' 
self upon his individual conduct dur- 
ing the examinations, but will not he 
held responsible for the honor e 
ethers. It is underetood that Rd 
agreement meets with the hearty ap. 
proval of the student body as a whole 

It was also announced in convoca- 
tion Friday that students who fail Ir 
their work may be re-entered at the 
discretion of the deans. However, I 
Is understood that the students wil 
be encouraged to make at least sixty 
per cent of their work. with a possi 
bility of not being reinstated nex 
term. if they should fall. 

Dean Gordon states that classes wit 
be lost until Friday noon, according t.: 
the regular schedule. Many studentt 
had made inquiry concerning cheese: 
in th e  forenoon, due to the fart the 
finals begin In the afternoon. 

All departments are rounding ou 
the work in splendid shape for the ex- 
amination:I, and the work throughout 
the institution Is now reaching a ell. 
max of efficiency for the term. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
.111 students who have had their plc- 

wee made, please come to the Van- 
ity Pair desk on the second floor of 
the Administration building and give 
the Annual the following information. 
11131111. nuclease: terganmatiOns, Activ- 

ities In which you have taken part. 
60 cents must also be paid for each 
additional picture In which you are 

to appear. This in ire partant. and It 

Is absolutely necessary, if your pie-

(ores are to adpear orf,n1.ation or 

club groups. 

James Biggers, Edltor-in-Chief. 

smoke eigarets, seventy-flve per cent 

drink--,.., )," per cent exceanalely. end 

a thirty-five per cent cknowledge el ,-  
pre ,  action of light stimulants; eighty 
Per cent use CO - C1109 no when dub' 
pressed, twenty per cent confess a 

weakness for er_vds; :andall of them 

eeknowledge flirting. One "lonesome 
sister -  Is wining for a man . W103 

0,1 ■ 01 big family." 
Ace:re - ding to ,he reports, the shot- 

gun 10 losing its prominence. and hoe 
been rem.ved front its trItsty position 

over the door. Fltiwever, fellows, this 

infermation is not deemed strictly re- 

liable. as it is believed that the girl. 
are -holding out" on us. One miswer 

read, "No, but—." Indicalleg that 

there Is something lam COT, Ce .le '• 
.nd it maybe weapons It 10 probible 

that in the age of automobiles. long 

distance rifles have been (111b0(11 1.1(0(1. 

Returning to the seriousness of this 

investlga.tion, an effort Is now under 
way to ascertain the reasons for such 

CO1lditi"nA in the Tech. 	Answering 

the question, - If so. why e" 	map., 

it, of the ce-eds larnent0 ,1 that there 

Is "nothing else to dot!" 	 It 10 believ- 

ed. however. 	 the ,  the environment 

created by so meny of the "Oxford 
BOO -  W0/1(011 0 has 1,1 00111C Influence 
n the matte, Climatic cenetitIone a rc 

a lso believed to be partly resPeneibie. 
"What 0:10 ,1,1,11' to re11,Ve the 

situtition?" That Is the questien. Re- 

viving such game, es -Who hg's th 

roun 	

o 

button , " 	"Ring ad the 	roey." 

"Proegie In the 0110,110. -  OlC., within 

the cremd hunk hnuses Intent create 

different atmosphere end give the 
11 1,/4/30$ Horne either paetime. To rent- 

eay climatic condltiots the Institu- 

tion might he removed to Amarillo. 

he hgalost t 	 local sale of 
baser" of hulltosis, ought make 

the 0 ,.stithe ,11,..greo.0,, .,o to he 
Impossible .  

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
The D0061 oat 011 000,00, 	 h di ile t 

for !Jet-ember 1 4. has hoen 	hanee,' 

10 January This has been don 
at (he reireem r,f the 00111(,1,110 ,  TI 

0 .  C01111,1 	 111 	 1:10, 	 10001 1 	 :01 	 01.11111-101 -  

her,tof.re. 	 ,xcept 	 the 	chtin:te 	o

11,01 Pit .  Zle 

In the barber shop: 

CO-ED OUTLINES 
BEST POLICY 

It Isn't a 00011 policy for a girl t, 
he eareful. She should jump headloni 

lett, anything elle might want to 

without .stopping to think. for Blip 

is too valuable to waste In thinking 

I have been noticing the girls in 

this college, and I think thee' are 

fine bunch of girls, better than t ha 

everage. I don't think they have done 

e.nothing they shouldn't, but they 

might not dos  ome thing they should. 

eo I am going-  to give them a bre , 

 emline of so rne of the things,  (-.1,1 
 should 010 10 keep up their good -soon 

 • 

All roadsters and coo:tea are nimb 

for at least six people, on , 1 more 

they can get In. Then at least two ot 

tl,roe should hang on the teltshle. Ti: 

girl ,  should be thee,: who hang on 

,x1weys let a boy have a seat mold, 

Possible. ber,Ithc ,  two girls 	 ran 

sit in 	e hoy's lap, whil 

eit I Can hardly hold hold one. 

Girls should always remember le 

lyeal their troueers in town 	whit 

011opping. l'eopie hardly ever sa=sh

r talk ahout anyone, but 	 if they should appear in town In a dress 

sorne ,, ne might moke a slight rernarF 

00(1,10111g 10 thrir 	 NVIhe 

yom do weer 	 dress. make it as 

ehort es pessilile. foe Yeti know it i 

01, 1101,1Y-111(0 	 (V0.10 :1 1000 / 10 0 ,  

1011)110. 

'When you lea, home, never let 

yeUr parents or guartliens kteo 

,c h air   you are goteg. Bider peorde 41, 

WRAP 
Fort Worth Star Telegram, 
Fort Worth, Texas. 
"Enjoying program Immensely —

Pity elilenburg Joys, and nuke It 
IIDTa 

Cheri Cava Club, 
Texas Tech, 
Lubbock, Texas. 

This is a reproduction of a telegram 
not to the Fort worth Star Telegram 

broadcasting station halt Monde.: 
evening. which was Instrumental in 
winning quite a hit of publicity rot 
the Tech. and for Cheri rasa Club 
one of six valuable Loud Speaker. 
given away by the Montgomery Ward 
Co. on that date. 

The sending of the ten magica 
words wasa result of the combined 
efforts and finances of five of the 

dormitory boys, while Ratan lag in of 

an orchestra rf, 11,1 This message 

together with eh, 100, reCelyed or 

the• nee line, 

from which nix prise winners were 
drawn. Upon receiving the telegram 
the Hired Hand read It. and in a 
elegant elaboration c. anted upo 
the Tech in a very commendable man. 
ner. stating that this was the firs 

telegram ever receive ,\ by W I) A I 
from this IngtItutlem 

The coveted prize has arrived, one 
autheritiee on Ito value estimate it t. 
be worth approximately 030.0e. Sine 
there Is no radio in the dormitory. Oh 
question immediately arose, "what wil 
we do with It." It was suggested that 
the Instrument be said and the spoilt 

be divided by the senders of the tele. 
gram, but that plan woe given .1 
when it was found that every mat 

in the house claimed to have a par 
in It. Plans are 000 being perfecter 
whereby it is thought that a set may 
be Installed within the next two week: 
(ince a member of the club, who ha: 
been appointedas a committee of 

one to mecure the equinment. is nee 
working for a radio store down town 

Los Escritores 
Enjoy Hospitality 

Of Tech Librarian 
Due to .1 lack of lights about the 

eollege buildings alai! past the regular 

hour for the meeting of the l'res 

Club on \\ - edeneetlav  evening. a num. 

her of the inembors of.linr club agreed 
to etcept an levitation from the Li. 

brat Ian, eltss Elleeheth NYest, ane 

avail themeelves of the hospitality of 

r home on Tenth street for the las 

meeting of the 1,0 Esel Mares peke tt 

the holida s. 

After asembling in the reception 

roten of her alone t went, the club ha,. 
fa% 01 Ed 0'101 .1 disaeeelon by elles 

\Vest of the pronpective student lib- 

ra, 
 

	

and bspeelaity 	 It conceins the 
P re

ry
ss Club 	 ,I Sien1 ;,ventams of suet 

a leading circle 001, peinted out. and 
the :ell, 171e11011 IS 0 (1 0 W011 entet tatn• 
eel by ellso West , discom sr on 111,ra-

I les and hooks 

1 ,11 	Ine 	 , 00nol tehl e  diet: s 11110 

of the matt' 	men mitie oon.e,in 

of All 	Ante, 	Belle 	 te..11,10, 	 an, 

Sit•srs J. ,  14 ,on end Pam 

emeent. 	 to at eit 	 010 .11 

of MISS Wett, s stb:0101,1,. 	 oi 
101000 to he published In 1 	Tor' ado 
/10,1 W1-0•k fer Bit consideration 4 , 

 e student. /hiring the helidays .1 

Publication Of 
Teachers College 
Makes Slap At Tech 

The Prairie, studen

- 

t publication of 
the West Texas State Teachers Col-
lege at Canyon, has adopted the pitn 
usually followed by an overgrown bey 
who slaps his kind brother for an of-
ten ee committed by someone else, and 
has directed a dirty Jab at the Tech 
for a statement made by one of tin 
local daily publications, 

The substance of the remark wan 
that many of the Canyon Melton. at 
the Turkey Day game expressed eur-
prise at the magnificence of the Tech 
buildings, the largeness of the insti-
tution, and finally a desire to enter 
school here "In futur e  years." And 
the retort w. as follows: 

"We had been lead to believe that 
the adminietration building wee a sec-
ond Palace of Vereallies, with the hall 
of Mirrors included. Naturally, we 
WERE surprieed. 

"As for expresing a desire to attene' 
school there In FUTURE years that 
also Is quite right. We sincerely hope 
that future years wil isee growth 
commensurate with the worthy pur- 
pose of the Texas Technological Col-
lege and we trust that the future will' 
see it po.elmed of come real college 
spirit. Rut NOW—at, how can you b( 

NO foolish, Lulli:tele "TeCb:" 
ege are willing to onfiCede that the 

Tech, in Its infancy, does not posse. 
the spacious buildings of some of the 
Vide( Institutions. In' the state. but Ihr. 
1/0,111y of archltectore end the quality 
of material In the structures are 001 

excelled anywhere on the Plaine, at 
least. No doubt the writer of the 
abov e statement has heard compli- 

w ents concerning the Tech buildinge 
hich led him to draw upon his Im-

aginutiun,as it la true that most 
visitors are not too prejudiced to ap-
preciate their beauty. 

The level publication was too con- 

oft  
In the statement that some 

of the students from the Mater Minh-
tutien eould enroll in the Tech "In 
future years." We already have a 
nomber of therm andinquiries are 
h• !lig received dully which indicate 
that this number will grow during the 
next term. Such is the attraction 01 
college spirit already developed. 

Chemistry 
T. 	1,4,4 a definition of density." 
No aeswer from pupil. 
T. -I odd 	definition, not an illustra- 

tion 

Spanish 
Teecher. "This la terrible, Ralph. You 

haven't answered a question 
during the whole class.'• 

si u 	"Oh, htit 1' have." 
'1'. 	Wius. IV/10 it?" 

Preant.' 

FIRST PROGRAM PLANS MADE FOR BEAUTIFUL AND 
FACULTY CLUB IMPRESSIVE CHRISTMAS CHORAL 

JOLLY UPROAR 	WITH INTERLUDE, DECEMBER 19 
MORE THAN TWO HUNDRED PERSONS WILL TAKE 

PART IN CHRISTMAS PAGEANT TO BE 
GIVEN NEXT SATURDAY EVENING 

MATADORS WILL RECEIVE LETTERS 
TONIGHT WHEN HOME ECONOMICS 

CLUB ENTERTAINS AT CAFETERIA 
LETTER MEN ON MATADOR SQUAD TO MAKE MERRY 

TONIGHT WHILE ENTERTAINMENT IS FUR- 
NISHED BY GROUP OF CO-EDS 

Ion. 	 sembled stud,ots upon 	:e 1-O-Ve , “ 

Honor In Final 	n ef fiat leave er 
mee ns, he 1 emintled thm, fete noly 

Exams Discussed 	01100011/111, Th

,

ere is the eeponsi- 
th., t the, 	 . cer,Ing t et 

dlit 

eel 

bile) 	te :State 	a 	espo 

.

sti 

a responibllitY to School, and 

At Convocation hat is mme Imp 	1, the "sgmn- 

swility to one, self, to make of him- 
self the set y best In eioi, detell. that 

can poei thlo ceine Pn, College work 

Anne,. eno nts were made let ie.. 

Aard to Olt date foi roglsti at in. 

January 4th 1,26 after when it OaS 

stated, one atellare ceeh, ell be eaureed 
for the privilege of reeimei Ing late 

The college IIOtn. 'th 
Moth, 13,,ulltul 	 , 	 eft, 

The student convocation held Fri- 
:lay morning In the Stock Judging Pa- 
villion was well attended, there being 
nem. eight hundred students and Me-
etly Member. present. 

The pregram of the morning was: 
Melted with an invocation by Doan 
Gordon, followed by a serleg of 0,111 - 

	

Tense One', current e re a ce t_i e ,,,, e . e s. elle 1, the 	 .:es: ail. 	iiee allii.ea 

Dr 	 m., e . flora. 	 me 	Le. 

The celebration of the Yuletide season in the Texas Tech, 
before the departure of the students for their respective homes 
for the Christmas holidays, will reach its climax in the beau- 
tiful pageant which will be presented on the evening of Dec. 
19, under the direction of Prof. W. R. Waghorne, and Misses 
Ruth Pirtle and Johnny Gilkerson. It is estimated that more 
than two hundred persons will participate in the program, 
which will begin about dusk and continue for approximately 
one hour. 

The flag pule in front of the admin 	  

istration building will he built up into 

see as a 

a giant Christmas tree, which will 

magnet for the events of Campbell Is 
the

ry 
 evening. The program might be 

termed a Christmas Choral with I, 

terlude, rather than a pageant, with- 

angels. sheperds, wise men, and Blb11- 

Wholesale Necking in Tech is Evidenced by 
+ + 	 + + + *Fs 	 + + + + 

"TRUE CONFESSIONS" OF CO-ED STARTLING 

Approval of Ninety-eight Per Cent of Girls 

nIfiraoce 	At least lift,. pre cent 14 	 ,„„ 	 1 , 11 . 	 hale to le 	I,,ned with the 

hr 	 1 	 things 	made 	In 	neeking Is onehleteel v ell as eleede 	 their 
1010, 0 010 1 1 / 01  the 	l`ere the - " e "..  h.1 	harmless. 	 - k' ,  :eon thoi , 0 " :  

101.1 /11001 , 1 0.1,01,0 101 	 01 0112,0 (IS 

1/ 	 S0/.1 	 110 	 1101 	 111/• 	 then,. 	that 	 0 

• ItIn10:1 10 	 1,01, 1..r the 	fo 

ea, e 	 000111 0 1100 0 for .1 	 I t 

,mobe, and It is her duty to :tilt ... 

• 11/1101 /1 :role noon ae Proeible. 
of C00000 ,./11 6,111S 11/1 IT dale,/ 11111 

de you hey,. then, oftcn enough You 

shatild 'Cl' to ha, o at least six date, 

eeeit, bn,1 never think II( comine ,r 

emore two or three lock in tht 

nea &rig The sheik you are seith. if ht 

ie not the Hell, kind, niay wartt 

CHERI CASA 
CLUB WINS WBAP 

LOUD SPEAKER 

every week or so. If you have to g, 

hool the next day, you can sloe) 

du Ing Masees. 

.ent , ther 	 thing 	ell 	college 	girl' 
011,1015 do when out with a date, 

to urer• him to neek. A boy' will try 
hring1 ou home by In to.  clever to take this advantage asvay from n 

Hee, I/111 /10/011 000:1(.111 to thee I'm girl. 10 her 11/11/.. /0 0001001 her 
, Mfee 	 eet 	 e 	 I am a 0111010.el 	m 	 end it ho aloe ,  lep 	 refuhas 

, rot Iter 	ties, 	e'pleine. 	it 	 I. 

	

11 , , 	 1.011 ■- // 1(100 and 0/11 11 11. 

1 ,1,111!. 	 , stey oat all n:1. 1: 	 sold of )our coining 	 early. 

The presentation of letters to those who fought for the 
Tech on the gridiron during its first season of football, the e s 

 lection of captains for 1926, and plenty of delightful enter-
tainment will be crowded into one event this evening when 
the Matadors will be guests of the Home Economics Club at a 
party at the college cafeteria. This is the first annual enter-
tainment in honor of the squad, and extentive ,preparation is 

being made to insure the success of the occasion, 
P "Eat. Drink and be Merry for the 

Economics Ghee tire the best Sports 
in School." This will be the slogan 

of the Matadore tonight when they 
will be entertained by the Home 
Economics Girls at the Cafeteria. This 
Is the first entertainment to be giv- 

rn the boys by any orgenisation of 
he college. 
The girls have prepared a pump- 

14 feed and have planned one of the 
beet pragrome of the year for the 
Fighting Matador.. This club will keep 
up the spirit of the team througout 
the coming years of the school by 
giving the various teams a banquet 
each year 

All the letter men of the squad wIll 
be there and a great time is In store. 
The captain of the 1926 team will be 
selected and Captain Windy Nicholas 
will make his farewell aft Captain of 
the first football squad of Tex. Tech. 
Coaches Freeland and Higginbotham 
will make talks to the men on the 
coming eeation and will probably an-
nounce some of the games to be play-
ed next year. Freeland has just re-
turned from Dalian where he has been 
'Wending the T. I. A. A. and South-
wemern Conference Meetings. He will 
have a good ninny things to say In 
the team 

The girls have arranged for music 
and games that will keep the evening 

alive with Pen Reviews of the season 
will he given and the cafeteria will 
.1,01011nd with muny toasts for the 
"Beet Team That Texas Tech Even 
Had." 

heeinnine bf 01 110,1 	 ATTENTION EX-AGGIES 
I „, 	 „.„„, 1 1 1 0  bine  „„ 	The Aggle Club will meet ThUrs- 

,, 	e? 	egeII 	 „e, e , day night. Dee ember 17. 7:10 p. 
eI  „,,,, „„ 	 e„.„.„ 11 , 1 1, 111 ruoni 103, limne Economies Build- 

t „. je . Iee 	 l e,„.„,„ 	 In,: It is very important that all ex- 
the Imo.ks will riel 	 {0,:i-  A'1‘''S br It Ire 

11011 011 501100! on the pat of the mem- —President. 
hers of this club, 
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Y on College  Avenue 
crolt ol,et 	 re n bought 

Cl.,. rItt :111.1 to thin week being 

I. 	 .0 Hie lnys of the Tech. 

Advertising rates. Etc per collohn Inch. 
Subscription covered 10 .  Student Acryity Fee. 	Rt. subscription 11 50 

per school yea, 

Mailing rights a PIP ]  ie 	for 

COLLEGE ATMOSPHERE SLOWLY ACQUIRED 

(R. \V. Burchfield) 
Because of the newness of the college along with so many 

strange students in the city since the opening, there has been 
a considerable amount of criticism as to the behavior of the 
college students. These criticism: are all plaed on the college, 
giving it a minority of the representation and placing this as 
the morals of the college as a unit. 

In accordance, the college is given more criticism than 
the schools of the city which part can only be expected and 
received with a friendly attitude, due to its great flow of stu-
dents who live in other parts of the state. The acts of the stu-
dents residing in the city are not noticed as much as those who 
are as yet strangers. 

A great orator once Stated to his audience these facts: 
"Since the beginning of time there has been continuous com-
plaints of the coming generation sinking below the level with 
regard to decency and morality." He continued with a state-
ment from the Old Testament which happened five thousand 
years ago. In a letter written on a tablet of stone by a pro-
phet to his brother were the following words: "Dear brother: 
1 don't know what we are going to do with the present gene-
ration. It is going to the dogs." Consideration must be given 
as to the time that has elapsed since that letter was written 
and also, that the generation of the twentieth century hasn't 
gone to the dogs, as yet may give relief to those who feel so. 

The college life as a unit is as all others of the state and 
even the nation. Its good and bad traits are to be solved along 
with its growth. Its knocks will come due to the new college 
spirit of the city. An institution of this kind is as all new fac-
tions and will in some instances change the atmosphere where-
in it is located. These facts will be solved as the college at-
mosphere becomes a settled thing, 

THE POWER OF ORATORY 

Oratory has been defined as "the highest manifestation 
of the power of speech," and the masses for time iinmemoral 
have fallen under its spell. Even in our time, the person who 
can express himself with eloquence has a better chance of get-
ting over with his ideas; probably not because his ideas are 
MO".  aluable, but because of the pleasing and impressive 
manner in Which they are presented. The nation is still under' 
the influence of the oratory of the late William Jennings Bryan, 
yet his convictions are not considered of any more importance 
in the world of politics today than hundreds of other states-
Men. It was not altogether Mr. Bryan's personality that made 
his oratory so effective. The phonograph reproduction of his 
presentation of the Lard's Prayer is very impressive. 

The advantages to be gained through the art of public 
streaking are receiving mare consideration now than ever, and 
Tech students have been encouraged in every way possible to 
cultivate this art. It is understood that the college of engineer-
ing is requiring the students in that department to take at least 
one term of public speaking. The Davidson Scholarship for 
oratory is an attraction to many, and *ill strengthen competi-
tion in this field. The first contest toward the scholarship will 
lie held next term, with the first try-outs in declamation, 

Davidson is well informed on the power of oratory 
slid no doubt realizes the encouragement his award will be to 
Tech students. 

, wall, Al out the c. map. , ' The- ,  • :I. 
01.1 	 of .1011, 	nit 	 Ilahitr 	 1111/11nle ,  

h 	 rt p... t :nor! pole 	o 	e.,11 he a won 

In Beau
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Beautification h r  :tot,- la to: to night ttwt 	oltcit 1 

Of Tech Campus! 	 •• 
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Progress Made 

to o ;bd.  : 

Christmas 
Photos 

Students can solve the 
gift problem in a very 
satisfactory manner by 
giving your portraits. 
We can make them up 
for you from your proofs 
for the annual at a very 
nominal price. 

Folders with or without 
the Tech seal. 

Daniel Studios 

mots Mim 	 ,tr1,1 too Inuit 

blasts( on tile InWil - harp: 	 W 11, d3" 

WatkIne has found his boots. 

Have you visited the Cheri Casa. 
Pharmacy 7 — If pot, why not Come 

In and look :.round, If you don't want 

to buy anything. Just hove a Near and 
talk to the durnb-waiter a while. Girls 
with rare gel the hest and quickest 
service here. We willserve you with 
the best of drink', and will. on re-
quest, supply any number of Cheri 
Casans to help yon smoothe out the 
rough pia.es on the upholstering of 

SAVINGS--- 
Tech Girls—That's What 

Our Reductions Spell 

HATS 

COATS 

DRESSES 

Reduced Front 

20 % to 50% 
Compare Our Prices 

McAFEE COMPANY 

COLLEGE BOYS 
and GIRLS 

Who are interested in saving money on 
their wearing apparel won't pass up the 
opportunity offered at our big 

CLEARANCE 
SALE 

We are quoting prices on ready-to-wear the season's 
latest in style and fabric, that you won't be able to 
match elsewhere, not even in your home town, 

WE INVITE YOU TO CALL AND INSPECT OUR 
MERCHANDISE WHETHER YOU 

WISH TO BUY OR NOT 

hostOliTita.V.v. 
-rsarienva4u,.:*a 

el 	 I 

an lie 
:.e. 

gramoistivaaAnammx: 
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Shop Here, Students-- 

After seeing our varied assortment of Hoffman's candies a box will hr your first selection. Varlet!, rittlicious and alwa ■ Si appropriate. 

Thornhill Drug Company 
NORTHEAST'  C ORNER SQUARL 

PHONE U15 

We have gathered for your approval hun-
dreds of gift selections from which you 
can easily choose just what you were look-
ing for. 

It will be to soar advantage to shop early. 

Traveling sets the one 
appropriate gift most 
appreciated by the col-
lege man. 

Stationery always ap-
peals to the college girl 
especially so 1,:orr our 
fine stock. 

We 've 
Got 	An ideal place to spend 

your idle moments. 

The Matador 
On College Avenue 

Everything you can find 
in any up-to-date drink and 
sandwich parlor, 

It 

NOVELTY 
JEWELRY 

A CHO1CF GrFT 

Gilts 01 Ander•on Novelty Jewelry 
:stand apart from that of ordinary 
giving. Such unusually charming 
and rare piece's as we present are 
choice gifts, indeed. 

Not hard to select either—and inex-
pensive here. 

:',f.i.tdents who have seen our beautiful 
collection of Tech Jewelry Won't for-

- ct it when they think of jewelry—
those who have not seen it are invit-
ed to come and inspect our stock. 

ANDERSON BROS. 
Jdweiers 

THE. TOREADOR 
	

SOCIETY AND CLUB 
all aria! Publicolioll of Mr 	

Miss Doak to Wed 	Mrs. Hankins Is 

	

Ti xAs TEcEy(u.(); '.\ I. i'm1.1,1:t:F. 	Christmas Day 	Hostess to Girls 
L CBLOC K , MSS Martha Doak, the charming 

daughter or Mis. Mary B. Doak, hai Published Weekly, on Siltuhlays 
been feted continuously with a host 

	  ,4  delightful social compliment'. since 
her recent arrival In Lubbock. MI. 

Harry :Montgomery 	  __ Edito r  Desk, who has been associated with 
Os architectural firrn of George Wil. 

Juo. R Forkner 	 Bii.iII cos Manager ne Walling at Austin far the Peat 
year and a hall, did her major work 

STAFF 	 at Texas Univeraity, in the school tit 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR   	 Tom ii. Murciano Architecture, later going to Europe to 

ASSISTANT EDITOR. 	 vh. s ii E. Hobby'continue her studies in France and 

	  C. W. Ratliff sponrs EDITOR 
MI.* Doak will return to Austin 

SOCIAL EDITOR 	 10.14 110..rd Wednesday, Where she Will be married 
FEATURE EDITOR 	 Plchard Cavett an Christmas Day to Mr. George 

HUMOROUS EDITOR 	 Jamce Blggern tie Evans, of Huntsville, Profeaaor 

CI RC U LATION MANAGER :ER 	
0 , 115 K ... English, in the Sam Houston Teach- 

eris College. Mr. and lira Evans wit 
ASST. BUSINESS AIANACIEF, 	 Kenneth 	 In at home In Huntsville. 

The Teal, :iris .l.+ of the Mold. 	 COLYU1H.  

Informal Bridge at 
Alexander Home 

One of the outstanding events of the 
past Weak was the informal bridge 
Friday evening, at the Alexander 
nor., 1402 Ave. N. Ail. Mayen, 
Alexander and Miss Frances Whatley 
the talented hostesses execute,: all o 

the appointment'. beautifully, ...yin: 
out a brightly artistl., Chrlstnia, ef-
fect. 

In the refreshments, the first ser 

vice non a meat salad with staff,' 
olive.. fonowed by fig Podding silt! 
hard sauce which was topped 0 , 10 
cheery lighted canal., then ram , 

 'sweets for the nweet.  the queerest
littIA fruit animals, and coffee. 

With 0 tinkle of aleIgh-bells, Banta 
beaming on earh tally, kept wore fo , 

 the players. An old•fashionol nosegay 
of narcisaus and snapdragons reward, 
ed ins fah' ere with highest score 
and the . 1.eat man with the cards' 

AFTER 
THE SHOW 

--or dance, a sandwich or hot drink 
here makes the end of a perfect day. 

You will find this cafe the most pop-
ular among students, because we 
strive to give them the best in ser-
vice and quality. 

TECH CAFE 
"Where Dining Is An Art" 

Christmas Carols 
Feature "YW' Meet 

The Y 	 I'. A. met AlondAy after- 
noon in room US. The bunIn.a aes-
Rion was followed by a splendid pr.,- 
gramicansiating of a reading (select-
ed). by Mien Veda West, and a enor; 
talk on "Others, and the influenc , 

 of one personality upon another. by 
Dr. White, of the First Methodist 
Church of thin city: after which Air. 
Wanhorne led the girls in single,
some beautifsilly Impressive Chrlstmat 
carol,. All college girl'. are earnestly 
requebted In attend the regular meet 
in. of "your TM"" at four o'clock 
Mondays, in room da5. 

mi 
the 
ed 

et-
en( 

cry 

CHERI CASA 

brand new fishy Grand A, Diving. 
the kind you don't have to pump with 
your feet or pound with your hands. 
For the benefit of you girls who don't 
know about this new furniture, we 
will stale that hr shall be very glad 
to have you drop In anytime and lend 

an ear 10 ,01 - 1,00-  

Our Lord Flannigan. AS you may Mildred grader gave a very interest
have noticed, Is not struttin' his stuff 

Mg 
 

?curs revealing Chriatems life in 
„..k . 	 )1 ,„,,E woo , like he used to. He has originated it 

made a derided impression with her new phrase which he has added to 

delightful 1 - C11 11 111,1 1-,  Pinang 	to 	the his [area. ,  wide-spread y ornbutary— 

tune (.1 "Junvla lb." Old Santa on "LemMe four bita"—It is untinntood 

his sleigh drawn by six „.„
1„,,,,,, g  that Flannigan Sr. wan under the 

Pression that 1,0110 .11nitrile owned 

tower with gifts for every one pees- 
the Home Er building 11Y the end of 

ent. The ilistalhution of the gifts from the first month of school. When the 
next months cheeks ennin In Pa came 

the tree caused much merriment. Old 
Santa favored eveity one present with tin to 

his Grain Enchanne In the Ad- 

a little Banta Claus dull filled with mlnistratIon building. 
	Mr. Chltwood 

rsid Mr. Dohoney refused to evacuate 

'1.7til''i. 	

and little 

cnt drew to 	clone, the voices 	 --- 

As the time allotted for the enter- cut off—That's all 
Jimmie won questioned and 

-- 

of angles. as it werc, sounded In the 	Mehhee some of you gala know that 
distance. singing "Holy Night, glien• our Cheri Mother presented lie with a 
Night. The sound of the voicea ca 

teceived a ,:a 

I 

rg elcoilhnl, pa ,  nearer, rind upon the entrance of 
per-weight. singers,all present rose and join 

Guests of the eycalog were: Air. In ; in the rcfrain, pronouncing a ('hri 
Mtn. Harrison. Mr. and Mrs. Gates j mil•  biandietion upon the excell 
Mr. and Airs. Qualia, Senator and Mrs time that had been enjoyed by et 
Bledsoe, Misses Ruth Horn. Johnni one. 
MeCreery, Frances Conley, Blanch ,  
Bacon, Edith Carley, Ala:Ica:of Weeks 
Stafford, Lain Boone and Miss Martha 
Dank, of Ainitin, •Alessra. Fran) 
Squire. Bay Mowery.Dr. Leroy Patio, 
Dr. Phlaugel. Dr. Ray. Galbraithe 
Dahltierg, J. t alerander, Ben }Cuero 
"Red" Smith and ;I:n.ry Montgomery 

unday school :own, a delightful at 

te ■ noon, II 	,dr. 	 the hone o 	  

Same

a1n,,kni 	 ,eva0N,P 
"My Gawd, boys, someone who ha 

acarlet and black conthInutions, to to a clean shirt. eipealc up. My (lest date , 

 used in decorating their classroom a and my laundry Isn't bock:' 

tile church: then 	short business 	We wish to announce to the Pub- 
meeting convened. Hot chocolate a 	lie in general, and to the fair ladies 

wafers were served to the 	merry of Tetras Tech that "Boomer" Wal- 

group. 	 lace" In preparing for a S. A. degree. 
He has begun his preparatory work 
by rattan heavily In love with "Ev- 

W. A. A. Girls Have 	erybodye Sweetheart!" Even the roll 

Christmas Part 	on the player piano. "sweet Georgia y 	Brown," was changed' to—well, bear - 

gift was Nat scratched off—that's all. 

	

'Fey:, Tech Chrkttnas e 	 open- 

ed Tn.," sday otPnIng with

eason 

 a party 	
^
,,,, 	

Jr.. who hallo Loom 
given by the W. A. a. girls. Christmas 1....

m 
e.. 

 ..d stay's 
Ioar, 

 or the time) 
decorations with the attraction cell- 

I n the room at the end of the hall on 
erred upon 0 large Christmas tree the east wing,  entertained Mr. Eugene 
filled 	n111, 	 1.:iff 	 10111 	 .1 	 brilliantly 

J. Yates(rowhis home town last 
lighted fire 1,11100 111.11111  the rooms 

Sunday. Mr. Yatee is better known 
very hcautlful and upheld the Christ - to his wide circle of friend', as "Two 
Inas spirit. 	 Ton". We must say that there is 

	

inlInge Inn" orchtsti a 	furnished more to Mr. Yates than any other 
music for the occasion. 'Miss Blanch man
was (sinned hack igin 	again 

Fano presented tiro so

a
lo canc. and 

A very IntorestIng meeting wee en- 
Joyed hy the Inembees of the lion, 
F,conotnie Club Friday afternoon. Th. 
Program wait excellent. The talk w. 
made by Miss MeCreeryon "TM 
Ideals of Hom e  Economics" waa en-
.10V ed immensely. 

The party, the Home Economic girl, 
honoring the football hope, Was dis- 
cussed In full. This is the first o 
a merles of entertainments that will I. 
given by this elub and will be give, 
Saturday night in the Cafeteria. 

It was decided et this meeting tha 
the club shall he called the Hon. 
Economic Club, an heretofore, on oche 
simIll. organizations In the 001.11/1 

are known by this name and as a, 
Intend affiliating with the Nation:, 
Flank:Economic Aseociation.:, 

The club will not nteet again urn, 
after Christmas. 

Home Eonomics 
Club Discusses 

Party For Squad 



A REASON 
WHY COLLEGE BOYS AND GIRLS LINGER 

HERE 

We keep a camplete stock of those drug sun-
d•ies that the student needs. 
Out sandwich parlor and fountain service sat-
isfies. Good all the time. 
You receive the most courteous service and 
best attention here. 

ALWAYS WELCOME 
gitor,A ITA la 1.4 

Tech Drug Store 

MINTER-GAMEL 

COMPANY 

A DRY GOODS STORE 

	WHERE 	 

STYLE—SERICE—QUALITY 
And Value Shall Prevail 

FREE! 
WE ARE OFFERING AS A HOLI- 

DAY SPECIAL 

A pair of extra pants free of charge with every 
Suit Ordered 

COLLEGE TAILORS 
"As Neal as Your Phone " 

CALL 1219 

MEN, YOU WILL WANT 
TO DRRSS UP FOR THE 

HOLIDAY 
PARTIES 

We keep everything for the man 
to wear. You can truly dress uP 
by buying your outfit here. 

Our -stock includes all that is new 
and stylish in men's clothing. 

SEE OUR APPAREL BEFORE 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

c/ltWiortec 

Co rner 
	—11 Tfoicl 

n ham.. I ..a It xtatidt 
'rhe 	 ..111t . ., were created 

nd filled ill ,poup A. 'rreatturer. 

Otis Knot: 11, A. Cooper. Attrgeant-n t- 

art.: P. A. lieleotalt, Potie-Itenorter. 

Another impartant foittur• of the 
eVreIng was the fltionelal side of the 

.rd Floor Temple Eliis Eldg. 
Phones 1200 St 902 

V V. CI.AIIK, M B. 

.1 	"1. 1.Y.MMo1.1 M 

1.1.1,I 	It 	 't 

Itehtca 

.T. E. CRAI, FORD, M IV  

.1 P 	MPBELI., Al. D. 

ELLWOOD HOSPITAL 
\t":11 Open Soon 

Dr. Ferguson 

DENTIST 

Ellis Building 

H b' 

11 1 11 by; 

lEKTZZTir 

ers9WAX/Atel 

ts- 

While in 	n1 ri•illizt I he importance in ecom 
arnica] buying. 

Chevrolet 
Solves the problem. Cheap in price compared 

to other cars of its etass--and noted for "Ecehomfe-
al Transporation. 

A car with all the grace and beauty, with all 
the qualities of mechanicism, and with all smooth-
ness of performance, of the higher priced car. 

Kuykendall Chevrolet Co. 

C ' 	 0010 

COLLEGE INN 

COL YUM al: hough her plats le t.e . a., 

hly filled. 	J we hope she will 

hr, 	 anti oL, ,, har 

noeth reeted 	It'sare en loott, • 

tnionshdt of Ills. Qu %reek 

tott, 'dm could la with 50 II, 	 1, 1 . 

er 

 
period 	 time . 

<me night lent suiek.'aiT 1.3 Le vAre 

II was dote night, some of the girls 
were fortunate to be entertaining 

company (aetiology) in the itArlar 

Others 
em:s.et' f,1%.‘bgThetath'5°"'Y ' elIngter'ta7 nnein; It s have 	clew-net! Al IN,IS 

them on second OW ,with 	 Knblit• onida Bun on told .alto 

book retorts and prepared°et fur ex- t‘‘a,„ti- lh l Ii ett„A o 	 lt.ho.,pned  

BM, About 10.116 morlulogY was hid 

a fond good night and thu gat.  party quite sure the% will 	 1 	 Ile: --You lure third: you are 
moved to".seeond flour to loin thc 

	

Iltoo laid :mu hear J1 .out 	 Sh'• 	Kt"' to'  
rouse of other,  But on entering their 

to 

	

No' It I 	 plteled • 	119 q  4. 4_ 
l'Orrn 	 ,%lk ■ I Deo "I'l,tt 	 I Mew 	 , • - Matador Quintet 

at the DFiIS and hidden. A.verythine 

(run furniture to 
toilet articles we, 

p iled In them. After an invostigatiou 	
At aa St,ar„, 	„hin t „in  

down the hall it wits found that all tri ■ Optig el. tom." 

th e  innocent gins hiail their dont, 	Edith Yes). lat la 	 s. 

loeksd. Bat—the trail wan hot and af-
ter a little force the doors opened and 
tthe innocent guilty ones were earned 

dawn the hall and properly plIpiSh.pd 

However. they were good sports and 

their btagtauffering was short. About 
midnight a very enjoyable font was 

nourished consieting of •.- 
Chemistry Cocktail 

Oentometrle Turkey—PhYsica •tuft- 

ed An rotniere• , 
english ptitatoes--PhycholoKy cele- 

ry hearttli,,, 	 _. 	• 	_ 
Peas a in Snaniab—tiisturie 	 the Abodes are up." 

only 	w- eightt 	eight fir ,„ ,r„a.a 	 co, out 	 „A„, 	
. tttirl 	 ,, •b . eshed and well pre- ounces." 

out 	und 	co-bos. The 	tit is fall and for the department teams, They may ,,„„,„ 	 ,„„ 	 000 ,41 _ 
' 	 ..et Wed early 	 "Atilt wbac did bo say;" 

• inner roan 	 good gar 
-an thhught 	wits re shame 	 hr ih 	en' 0  tme they 	 r  

had to wear such heavy shoes.' 

the Tiger. 

1111. 	 1.111 	 g. 	 11 ■ ,•11 

1 1  

;la 

Will Start Work 
Outs Next Week 

1, ■ 11,01. 	 t 	 trillIu 1,;;; ■ Iy '.  

ot ,  ilea also with 1:ev.. Yl..Yieo 1Debating 
I04111.,l, 	 CI:11 . 01,16n 	 1.,, I1 • 1:, 

Wa,1,111I and W r. 	 - .,,.. 't,t. I 	 Adopt Constjti!tion,1 

'' \111171en'llIC,St of the 01011 Are UneX - 

Perleneed. they handle the ball Wel 4  I hope 3 eace t1, 	 .a 
a 

/I let. me keep.  

If the 	"a fire I'M not concerned, 	 The new  balloon nania have sure heri4nZhia'utirLi ' tal aekyee'''cra'r 
sq uall 
o qf 	 "1,1% 

Note 11µy rue tIoit n to ,leep, 

show op later and Itc cAn call them 

In It IN ai.0 true that a fre.homn 1r 

oollego mat. not play theme hram 

of 1.11 that Ile might undo -  the new 

roach's aystem, therefore he off 

first 	

er 

spends his rst ycar learning the t-Als- 

JOKES . 

Some girls we  
ers KO with gent ittito 

'I think br 110 	 LEI' FLOWERS BEAR YOUR with me next full 
not you hater get a tar: 

Nlatodt 	 HOLIDAY MESSAGE 
•'PM, shut up. you re, Ton might nye ,. ii „. 

let methInit 	 t• 	3,.% 
tel- the fArst lat. tt tt 	 Ch 	 LN11 	 lin , 	 ■■ 11 •.10; Ira) 	1,e 	 . 0 	 - v  

, Fre0.11 Na.■ S be 	 go ,1 rrq.,tel'Izt 	 in, ■ •tillitorliPn1 	 It.hrs t 	avoid 

I wiall 1 vould fall In love" 
rnirennee ' 	and expects to put iitt 	whinInh all the rush for equipment sot 11 	 ,,,n 
 coil 	- 	

you are rushed for a gift at the last minute—just 

trate. 	 he 11.7.11 In toll boll. As he determln, 	 '" 	
tehpe 

W 

	hone 451 and we will send flowers anywhere you want 
"ell. youd better, tau true soe- 	 The court In the Intile barn is lar,m the le , trth of each mon Ile will Ittaut 	 III ,,„, „..,,,.,,,,, ,..,,,„..,. „„.,,,,,,, tici 

train 010, of the etudenta thuht 	Mr. .7 suit. In this manner ho 	 I n.„ . „ 	 , „a„, ,a  

ni 
a 1 	tt' 	t: • 

—Utah HtittAbug. 	
to be. It will maim a t-lood plave fn eitvo ihe Athletic Committee P gr ea ,,,, , u „,,, i ,„,,,, „,..,„ i  ,,. ,,,,,,, ,,,, ,,,, 	In fact, if you had chosen •your gift months ■tiefore hand, 
sours or,  ii hid ,, n excellent seating ,frai of expense. The men that do not so,,,, ‘.. ,-,,,,.. ,,.„ II  it ,. ttitt sit,  itt.tittit,,i 

	you couldn't have picked one more suitable'ilid ticeept- , :old Torn diet An average wo- , t,,,,,. The railings were removed    .................Co.- 
 Ile makes he Ity the tamitoltme on ihdt Istoe. wiis able than freshly cut blossoms. CIOthe,, 	

,, 

1 1205 AVE.. C 

Re-Builts Repairs 	 Rental 

PHONE 1278 

LRINGS THE YULETIDE SMILE 

There are few things in life more highly desired 
at Christmas time than quality Jewelry. And 
here's a store that features nothing but the high-
est standard of merchandise, marked so reason-
ably low that every gift seeker will 'respond to 
this announcement. 

THE FOLLOWING LIST WILL INCLUDE 
FATHER, MOTHER, BROTHER, SISTER 

SWEETHEART OR FRIEND 

Rings, Watches, Pen and Pencil Sets, Brooches, 
Pearls, Leather Goods 

HELBER'S JEWELRY STORE 
At the Sign of the Clock 

TYPEWRITER 
rift: PERFECT GIFT 

South Plains Writing Machine Co. 
C. P. . ENGART, Mgr. 

L. C. SMITH & BROS. TYPEWRITER CO. 

Students 
Like 

The kind of service and work which they are able 
to get at this shop. We cater to student trade and 
strive to please them. 

"BOBS" A SPECIALTY 	EXPERT WORKMEN 

FOUR CHAIRS 

SPACIOUS BATH ROOM 	.NINE PARLOR 

Tech Barber Shop 
On College Avenue 

Both Students 
and Faculty 

THERE IS 

LUBBOCK FLORAL 
10161 Broadway 

ad 



Driverless 
Cars 

Drive one of our cars as if it 
were your own. 
Inexpensive as well as con-
venient for ypu. 	_ 

SEDANS — TOURING 

COUPES 

W. A. Izard 

THE ELK BARBER SHOP 

MERRILL HOTEL BLDG. 
1018 AVENUE I 

Where most students trade. 
There's a reason. Why? 

A sevice to please both men 
and women 

WE INVITE YOU 

ani 0. however, that she Is to come and teem 	 mihtrit businest, 

and I've Ivith them, the tears turn 
to smiles, anti everything Is rosy for mum be attended to Every member 

the future of the Club should be present at 7:15 
Next tveel:. the play "Suppressed 

Desires." dile' B d by 1„nc la rk lm'il • next Tuesday evening for the bus- 
te presented This is to be the 

last rneetlissof ht..1111, before Nicas, Incas session as well as for the ploy. 

A BOX OF OUrt 

WHITMAN'S 
OR 

KING'S SPECIAL 

CHRISTMAS CANDIES 
PRICED FROM 

80c to $15 
Hear Tech Trampeteers 

Here three nights each 
week 

MARTIN'S 

TECH 
STUDENTS 

WE WANT YOU TO KNOW 
THAT THE 

SANITARY BARBER SHOP 
10131/2 Main street 

Extends to you a ordial invitation to call 
here for your barber work. 

HAIR CUTS 25c 
SHAMPOOS 25c 

SHAVES 25c 
TONICS 25c 

BATHS 25c 

ALWAYS WELCOME 

WE TAKE LAUNDRY CARES AWAY 

$ 

Students can cease worrying about whether or not their 
laundry will be back on time, or whether or not it will 
he done in the proper manner by just calling our man at 

en 

PHONE 305  

With our new and modern equipment we are prepared 
to give to you the best service and quality of work you 
have heretbliate had. 	 i 

$ 

$ 

305 

GIVE 
JEWELRY 

XMAS 

Befoite buying call at our 
store and inspect our won-
derful selections. 

You can find here a gift 
suitable for anybody. 

WATKIN'S 
Tech Jewelers 

----• 
4;. 

LUBBOCK LAUNDRY CO. 

00 

(-0 I 0 

All Eyes Are On 

Our New E 	Shirtsi 

THE CHRISTMAS GIFT STORE 

Students Will Find 

Christmas Shopping--- 

at this store a real pleasure. With hundreds of selec-
tions to choose from, you will be able to find exactly what 
you want. 

Our Christmas Candies with freshness an d tastiness makes an appealing gift to the 
college girl. And variety—Caramels, No ugats, Cherry Centers, Bon-Bons, etc., 
packed in beautiful Xmas boxes. 
For the young man, a multitude of handy gifts that come bound in handsome leath-
er. Things he will really appreciate. 

GIRLS 

—TOILET PERFUME 
SETS 

—COMB AND BRUSH 
SETS 

—VANITIES 
—MEMORY BOOKS 

BOYS 

—SHAVING SETS 

—SMOKING SETS 

—BILL FOLDS 

—LIGHTS AND CIGARS 

THESE SUGGESTIONS WILL HELP YOU 

BOWEN'S DRUG STORE 
"THE GANG HEADQUARTERS" 

MO 

Pape roux 	 THE TOREADOR. RATERD. \ v. DECEMBER 12, 1 ft27, 

hers of the organization 1 	tam.- 	 lest 

tinsidemicily 	 ,:,./11.z01, 	 of 

the ,11.11, 	 w ith ,ial share in 

all 	 liVit 

A committee apponity.1 by the lit - vs- 

dem I 	 tent) him with re- 

card I•• 	 I . I istore :hilt- 

ies it ilie Huh 

TECH STUDENTS 
When in need of a car to drive 

YOURSELF 
Phone 992 	 Cars Delivered 

RENT CAR STATION 
1214 Ave. H 

fled their intention pi' this atitme 

club above oil othyrc in the school 

and that they tell) .lo evert :hung 

their Power to make it a benefit hi 

the other ineinher. and a Milo h. 

themselves. 
It is MY ,_lit if the (agsmi. 111 -li 

that. next to his classet. the model, 

preparing himself for 	 life study of 

Niedleine may ohtsin 	greater benefit 

from a eroperly combatted Pre-Tied- 

ical Club than from any other school 

activities. Anil, this club wants to in- 

vite suggestionsnd criticisms from 

all of it's friend

a
s. especially teach-

ern, local physicians and business men. 

And, any Interest or encouragement 

given the club will he greatly appre-

ciated. 
At the initial meeting Tuesday even -

ing the Club hegan ' ,Sing the founda-
tion a the organization very care-

fully. A temper:try president, John 

Young. as elected to serve until the 

policies and regulation, governing the 

eloh can be drawn up and adopted at 

a meeting during the first of the Win-

ter term. At that turns a permanent 

set of officers will be elected and the 

real activities of the club will begin. 

She club WAR unanimous in their 

thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Studhalter for 

the help which they hove no freely 

given on every occasion. Practically 

all the Pre-Tleds have work in Zoolo-

gy under both Mr. and Mrs. Stud- 

PRE-MEDICAL 
STUDENTS FORM 

ORGANIZATION 
Twenty-six Yong itspirants to the 

"Pill Parkin' Profession" met In con. 

ference lost Tuesday evening In room 

314. Plans were made for an organ-
ization which primarily Is intended to 

help the Pre-Medleal student gain a 

better knowledge of what it really 

means to become a physician. 

Another reason for the club Is that 

the student may begin now to make 

the acquaintance and acquire the 

friendahlp of other people of this pro-

fession. 

The activities of the club will he 

varied and meetings numerous during 

the rest of the school year. A number 

of the local physiciaas will be ask-
ed to discuss the problems of interest 

to the Pre-Tteds and inspection trips 

will be made to the hospitals and 

operating rooms. The social activi-

ties of the club wil create a great 

deal of Interest but is not the primary 

motive of the .1.th Many , .1 the mem- 

Cowie-Ism, with It's "Day by don, 

etc," slight well be applied to the 

work of the Sock and Buskin Club of 

the school. The schedule of a play 

each week, net when the Club was 

organized, has been strictly adhered 

to: and the quality of work done In 

(the Club is better all the time, which 

Is as it should he. 

Last Tuesday evening. a delightful 

one-act play entitled comic  To Mag-

gie," was presented before some eigh-

ty-five members of the Club in the 

Sock and Buskin Hall, room 202. • 

Harry Montgomery was the director 

of the play, and was supported very 

well by a strong cast, as follows: 

Doh Drummond, Montgomery; Mag-

4 
gie. Cornelia Ratliff; Dick Dolortin, 
J. D. Carroll; Edith Hardy, Glenda 

' Crawford; Syliva Byrd, Stella Mae 

Denham: Miss Margaret Byrd, Maud 

Dee Skeen; Mr. Clyde Coyle, Anthony 

Grinke. 

The scene of the play was a poor 

tenant house in a city, and the play 

cias opened by the soliloquizing of 

Maggie. the orphan girl who keeps 
"house" for Bob, a struggling young 

Inventor, and Dick, a play-writer who 

also is struggling for recognition: 

Maggie's other job is "caring for that 

Conley kid," which takes up much of 

her time. Bob had been thrown out 

from the home of his selfish aunt, 

Miss Byrd. Edith, former sweetheart 

of Bob, Is doing settlement work, and 

learns about Bob's condition front 

Maggie, who is attending the school 

taught by Edith. By some clever 
scheming of Edith and Maggie, com-
bined with a pauedo-dramatic situa-

tion. Bob and Edith are united again, 

the three of them make ready a "ban-

quet." At an in opportune moment. 

Dick, still attired as a girl from tak-

ing the earl of his leading lady in his 
play, comes in, and is hid behind a 
screen. 

When Sylvia, in response to Edith's 

suggestion. brings Bob's aunt to the 
place, fl rich comedy part is brought 

In by the dimovery of Dick, and just 

when everything looks darkest for the 

boys, the climax is reached when Mr. 

Coyle comes, bringing the announce-

ment of Dick's accent, as well ak the 
news that Bob has been offered quite 

a sum of money for his latest inven-
tion. 

The play ends with a humorous turn. 

when Maggie Is found sobbing dur-

ing the exchange of congratulation, 

because she believes that "her men" 

are going to leave her. Upon assur- 

The folio, Ince 	 Pre-Tiede- al 

students present at the last meeting: 

It gill he int ,  timing ti ,  rote that two 

of the number see voting women' 
(Miss) Annie I.. West. Geo. St. Wad-

dill, Jr., Alvin 1.. Waller. Bussell Holt. 

Wilson Spikes. J. Y. Buds:11m Denton 

Underwood. Tan, Graham. Jack Rog- 
ers (Dental), Gordon Cook (Dental) 

Chas. 14. Collins, Jr., I,y Cross, Floyd 

IN'oolridge, Albert Schofield, J. C. Boyd 

Egbert 80,1. John Yrungl E. W. 

(lamp. Curtis Grime, tialowaN• Elli-

son. (Tliss) Pauline Miller. S. C. ,Ar-

nett. tIltont Bradshaw. Jas. Kendrleks. 

"Owin' To Maggie" 
Is Presented By 

Sock And Buskin 

P 

Tech Students Hangout 

AT CHERI CASA 
•  

Students make this store their loafing place because they can find their friends here—and know that they 
are always WELCOME. 

You can supply many of your needs from our stock of drugs and sundries. 

A SHIPMENT OF FRESH CANDIES—TRY OUR FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

TECH PHARMACY AT CHERI CASA 
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